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"MY GOD SHALL SUPPLY ALL YOTJR NEED.>

E. N. C.

Whien 1 bend 'oefore Thy throne,
0 Thou Highl aixd Hloly One;
Bring to Thie xny every need,
Ami Thy steadfast promnise plead,

Then I know Thine ear attent
Is ïo iny cntreaty bent-
Thou dost hear the suppliants cry,
Thou wilt ail niy iieed supply.

Whien 1 tell Thee of the sin
That defles niy soul Nvithin,
Thou dost ivaslî nie in the blood
Froni my Saviour's side that flowed.

When I seek Thy Spirit's power
To reiiew me, hour by hour,
Then He cornes with wondrous rnight,
Shieds abroad the radiaut lighit

Which illumes Thy blessed Word;
Makes nie hear Thy voice, dear Lord,
Makes me willing to obey,
Leads me onward in Thy way.

When I tell Thee of my pain,
Bring to Thee this suffériug trame,

Lay its weakness at Thy feet,
'riien, wvith promise strong and sweet,

Christ the Healer stands revealed,
Hie wv1îe by I-is blood liath sealed
Cleansing for thec guilty soul,
He the body mnaketh whole.

If 1 ask for daily bread,
By Thy bouinty I arn fed;
If i seek Thy slieltering care,
Thou art with nie everywhere.

When I would for others' need
Earnestly before Thee plead,
Thou dost hear Thy servaut's cry,
Thou wiit ail their need supply.

Whien with two or three I meet,
Huxnbly seeking at Thy feet
That Thy grace may be outpoured,
Surely Thou dost hear us, Lord;

And Thy grace indeed is given
In full tide to earth froni heaven.
While we live and when we die
Thou wilt ail our need supply.

-,eleded.

TI-E ANNUAL HO0LINESS CONVENTION.

The next Annuai Convention of the Canada Holiness Association,
will be held in the town of Dundas, commencing on Tuesday the 23rd
of the present mon th. Fuller particulars will be given in the C'hristian
Guardian, Advocute, and Journal, so that ali in " The Methodist
Chureh " wiil have ample information. In the ineantime, we trust
that members of the Association and its friends, indeed-alI friends of
holiness-who can, will so arrange other matters as to be able to be
with us during as much of the time as possi' le. Every annual gather-

No. 4.
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ing of the Association lias been an improvement on the former in
spiritual power, and we f ully expect that this wviIl not be an exception
to this rule. Our God is a God of progress. Ever the comnmand is,
" Forget the things behind, reach forward to that which is before."
"Increase more and imore." Let us yield to this :scriptural thought,
and expect stili greater thing.s. Comparatively few profèssing
Chris-ýtians have entered the rest of faith, and much remains to be don*
in the ministry before ail become workmen that need not be ashanmed
in the matter of having fruit unto holiness in building up believers.
Let muchi prayer be made in behiaif of the Convention, "praying with
ail prayer in the Spirit." But, most of aIl, let faith be in lively
exercise, for he that wavereth is like a vrave of the sea driven of the
wind and tossed. Let not that man think he shahl receive anything
of the Lord.

Friends, whether inembers of the Association or not, who designr
attending, will please to drop a card to Rev. R. D. Woodsworth, Dun-
das, at their earliest convenience, that the friends in Dundas who are
preparing to eintertain miay have due notice of their coming.

Rev. Thomas Col lirmg, Secretary of the Association, will preach. un
Monday evening, 22nd, and wre earnestly exhort ail who can to be
present at that service, and so be able to commence the Convention
proper on the morning of Tuesday, the 23rd. We expect the Conven-
tion to continue for three days.

THE GOSPEL 0F HOPE.

<'That ye may abound in hope through the power of the Holy Ghost."-Roni. xv. 13,

llow readily mistakes which originate in the world are incorpor-
ated in the lives of professed Christians!

It is a maxim in the world that a hopeful spirit is a talent or
gift, like music, or a special aptitude for matheniatics or mechanics.
Hence one is spoken of as naturally of a hopeful disposition, and the
inference is readily drawn that ail despondency, or buoyancy of
spirits, like inherited wealth, is distributed by a sister of the blind
goddess of fortune, and that the only counteracting forces are the
outward surrolindings of life. If one, then, is gifted with a hopeful
mind, and lias a pleasant environment, his lot is desirable; but if
naturally of a gloomy disposition, and unfortunate- in the surroundings
of life, his lot is a pitiable one, and he an object of deepest sympathy.
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Now this may be ail very correct, when man is disconnected frorn
his spiritual nature, and his heirship to immortality; but is utterly
unscriptura«, so, far as the believer under the light and guidance of
the Holy Spirit is concerned, the very reverse being taught in the
Bible.

The presence of abounding hope in the being of man we are here
taught is a distinct grace of ufhe Holy Spirit, and as such is designed
to be the comion property of redeemed man-not a simple trace or
intermittent gift of hopefulness, but an inexhaustible supply. "That
ye maay abound in hope."

Now, if hope abound in the experience of a man, there is no roomi
for fearfulness or despondency: everything in the future is radiant
with the promise of good things to coýne. And thus the Gospel
touches every part of our experience, it provides present fulness of
joy, the immediate gift of the Holy Spirit, who abides in the heart,
makiiig the body Ris temple, and throws its rainbow glories around
ail the future, so that the brightness of hope horizons ail our life
here until it is lost in the inconceivable glories of ileaven.

But many a sincere Christian will say, "'Ail very weli to talk
about or write about, but the fact stili exists that 1 amn subjeet to
periods of despondency; there are times when I flnd it imposs~ible to
rise above my surroundings ;" and then, misapplying, Scriptural ian-
guage, such wiii say we cannot always expect to be on the mount of
transfiguration, but must often corne down to the valley of temptation.
This is ail very true, but not in the sense that such persons use the
figure; for, whether on the mountain top or in the valiey, whether
fellowshipping with Christ in Ris humiliation or rejoicing wîth flim
in spirit, as we behold Satan as lightning fail frorn Heaven, stili it is
our priviiege, nay, duty, to rejoice in the Lord always, and to have
the prayer fulfilled in us, "that ye mnay abound in hope through the
Holy Ghost."

It is our duty, then, as wefl as blessed privilege, to always abound
in hope. B1t let it not be forgotten that it is " through the lly
Ghost." When the Biessed Spirit is received' in al. Ris offices and in
ail MIS fu1rness, then and not till then can this delightful resuit be
realized. Wlien desponldency or lack of hopefulness is confessed as
sinfuiness, and by continuous faith Chnrist is accepted as our Saviour
froni the sin, and the power of the Holy Spirit is accepted as the only
antidote, then only. do these gloomy phantoms take their final depar-
ture, then
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Faithl end(l its realizing ligIt,
The clouds disperse, the shadows fly."

The faith by wvhich the Christian hives in aboundingr hope, is
exactly similar to that by wvhich lie grasped the blessing of pardon,
or- purity. It is preceded by absolute abandominent ot every other
aid, and relies entirely on God by lis sovereign me rcy to fill the soul
with Gospel hope. Just as we walk in Christ througrh faith, so we
abound in Hope through the Ho]y Ghiost.

Notice the practicai benefit of this divine arrangement. iPerfect
hiope becomes ours every moment as our faith grasps it. We have
not to wait for its slow (levelopemnent throughi patient toil, but it
springs up in the breast fully armed and equipped to drive out its
opposites, ]ike as in Grecian ftble, Minerva spraing from, the cleft
head of Jupiter, a goddess fully armed and matured.

If then, dear reader, you are this moment troubled by shadowy
fears, or freighted w'ith gloomy distrust of the future, you may this
moment by one act of immediate, appropriating faith, welcome thi.ý
radiant visitor, whao will drive out ail your enemies, and flood your
soul with the roseate hues of Gospel hope.

Again, let us learn to eall things here by their right nàmes. AIl
despondence, the absence of aboundingy hope, is sin and as such should
be abhorred, confessed, and fersaken; not caressed and dandled, as if
it appealed to our sympathies, and made us interesting to our friends.
Discouragement is of the Devil, whilst hope cornes fromn God. Let us
cherish the one, but wagre a relentl,,ý:s war with the otl:er, not even
permitting a temporary truce.

And now abideth Faith, Hope, and Love> thiese three. But whilst
the greatest is love, yet hope is one of the three, and abitheth, gnd
will eveL' abide in the heart of him. who walketh by faith in the love
of Christ.

VOLUNTARY HUMJLITY.

llumility is a grace of the Spirit of surpassing valuje, s0 god-like
in its quality that ail imitations fali immeasurably short of its perfect
beauty, and yet short-sighted humanity is ever trying its hand at ac-
complishing the impossible in this respect-hence, the termi voluntary
humility as contrasted with the distinct work of the lloly Ghost.
Notice, the word voluitary explains the difference between the two
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thoughlts- .voluntartiy, that whichi is put on, is willcd, and1 is therefore
the pî'oduct of human eflort, whilst that of the Spirit is involuntary,
without effiort of will, but imp]anted in the soul. by the niiraculous
power of God. The latter is beautiful in its manifold exhibitions of
Christ-likeness, the former is repulsive in ail its features-disgustingr
in the extre me. And yet this affectcd humnility comnprises the bulk of
the stock-in-trade of most religionists. In heathen. countries the
effort to be clothed -ývith humility leads to ail sorts of religious antics
with which every intelligent reader of current history is familiar. In
the Roman Catholic Churchi voluntary humility is the very foundation
on whichi most of the virtues of their calendar saints rest, and in the
history of their churchi what illustrations abouild of the highiest forms
of apparent humility- with the intensest pride and arrogance!

But how fares our own loved Protestanism in this matter? What
we have to say is that in e-very individual case, as well as in every
sect, where humility is not inwrought in the soul by the direct im-
pact of the Spirit Divine:, there any effort after exhibitingt this grace
is over accompanied with. failure. Some affect humility by outward
act, as the posture of the "body, and style of dress> others by officious
politeness or manner of conversation. We have met soine of this
latter class. and, judgingr from their sepuicheral tone of voice and
cringing manner, they reminded us of walking, apologies for presuming
to take up sufficient space on God's earth to eke out their miserable
existence. All suchi bids for admiration on account of superior
humility are abhorrent to our very instinctive notions oî prrcpriety,
and unnecessarily prejudice many. against the religion of Christ.

But no sooner does one become disgrusted with voluntary humility
as exhiloited by one class of religionists than, to avoid that expression
of it, there is a tendency to faîl into some opposite extreme, forgetfl
that ah human efforts on this line of Christian conduct must end in
miserable failure.

We could easily expand the subject here in depicting the different
styles of voluntaryhumility which. we have practiced ourselves in our
ignorance, or which we have noticed in others, but cto not deem it of
sufficient importance.

Reader, is the form of humility you show forth to others Christ-
like, is it God-given, that is, is it the momeîÂtary gift of the BIoIy Spirit?
If not, then any form of this grace which you show forth is spurlous,
and on inspection will d iscover -to you its tru e churacter.

A more important question tc, answer is how to avoid voluntary
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humility. The very effort to become humble gerierally tends to pride,
tends to illustrate the thoughits of the poet--

"low proud arn 1 iny fittlts to see
Proud of xuy own 'iiniiilitv."

SeIf-consciousne-ss indeed is but a subtie forin of pride. One can take
the lowest seat ini the Synogrogue and be proud of the act, can takze ofl*
jewellery, for thp Gospcl's sake, and be everlastingly harping on the
subject £o draw attention to the fact, can inake what one is pleased to
caUl the reproach of Christ vestments to strut in with the utmost
vanity and ostentation. lIn short there is no outward expression of
huniility as witnessed in Christ and the Aposties but may be iinitated,
whilst the heart, ail the wvhile is a very hot bed of pride, and what is
more there is no possibility of put.ting true humility in the heart by
any amount of attention to these things. Ail of whichi brings us back
to the only true answver to the question asked, how to avoid the
spurious and gain the true gospel huinility.

The scriptural answer is that like ail other graces of the Spirit it
miust be implanted in us by God limself, as a distinct act, of grace.
Some 'have taiked sublime nonsense here, as if it were impossible that
one sbiou1d know that he was clothed with humiiity, if such were the
fact. Beautîful writers can dress up a pretty picture of ethet eal
transcendentalism,: vhich, like moonshine, gives a kind of unreal
realisrn bo the mind of a possible sornething that might, could, or
should exist.

Jererny Taylor in describing bis ideal of humility,. as embodied in a
lady, likened her to a fair taper, which, whilst it shinedl to every body
in the room, round about itself cast z. shadow and a cloud and shined
to every body but itself. Now this is ail very fiee tou imagine,
especially when one of the gifted of earth's sons holds the reigus of
our imaorination, bu,-~ of little practical benetit in life. We want a
humility which, has substance in it, to be grasped and held up for close
investigation, not that which, like the rays of the orb of light, eludes
the grasp. Our reasonabie demand is for a humility that is like
Christ's; H1e washed the disciple:s feet, and was conscious, of i1hffe
fact, and of its full meanii-:g. This Hie showed by caling upon is
disciples to imitate IIim. This was no diluted sentimentaism. It
was something substant;al, and true humility is ever of this qualitv
fie who has Christ put -on in his humility gladly recognizes the fact,
and consciously testifies to the possession of this grh.ce, testifieb to the
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power of Christ to eliminate pride from the heart, and put in it- place
the grrace of humility, the same whichl adorned and Ihcatihcfid the lire
of his Master.

We answer then, true humility coines conscious]y inito the lioart
whien we can hionestly say-

"lLord, I despair iinyse1f to heal,
I see rny sin but cannot feel;
1 canrot tili thy Spirit blow,
And bid. the obedient waters flow."

Then when our self righteousness is really given up, ini utter despair,
and Christ's righteousness is taken, moment by moment, by faith,
then, and not tili then, we adorn the doctrine of Christ in lowliness of
spirit, in ail humility, and we find to our glad surprisç0 that the
humility of Christ is s0 inbiniately connected with fullness of joy in
Him that the human tricks of voluntary1 niirn.ility are flooded out of
the soul by the abundance of the revelations vouchsafed. Thien are
discovered, even in the lowly vale of Gethsemane, ang elie visitants,
and the humiliations of Calvary are swept out of existence in the
infinite pity and compassion wbh-h swell the breast in beha&f of the
gDcuilty multitude, prompting the genuine paeayer, "Father, forgive themn
they know not what they do."

THE OFFENCE 0F THE CROSS.

Bro. Johns, a Presbyterian min ister, said: " I was brought into the
fold when a youth. Our chure!h did not teach us that wc could know
that we were saved, but we must indulge a hope. I became a
minister, and found that the spiritually-mînded declined in spirituality
under my ministry. This pained my hcart. By reading the O0hristian
Standard I was led to the Friday holiness meeting, but 1 could not
understand their testimonies. 1 went to Mrs. Inskip's meeting, and
was convicted. After a mighty struggle I went forward for holiness,
and yielded my ail t.o God. I went home singing, «'It is done,' and I
was mightily baptized on my way home. I told my wife about it,
and began to preach it in my church. I preached myseif out of that
church, and out of another also. But I was true to, God. Then 1
became pastor of a church in New York, and there the members ui
becoming wholly sanctified to God."

We clip the above from the columns of the Christian Standard,
be&t ise we look upon it as, in some so"-t, a representative experience.
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And w'e believe thiat, because it is feared by many a mnister that
some such an experience would be bis if he pursued a likze course, is
the real reason of forced indiflèrence to die doctrine of entire sanctifi-
cation. We mnake no :nv~idious distinction -. between different
denominations; the outlook in ail the churches on this line of action
hias much of the self-denying in it. It is quite possible for ministers
in ail the denominations to preach themselves out of many a pulpit
siinply by beincr truc to their convictions of duty concernù'ge holiness.
True, the notice to quit may not be fornmulated so as to indicate in
actual Iangruaae opposition to Holy Ghost teaching on this subject;
but, nevertheless, such opposition will be the active principle inspiringr
ahl the forces whichi cause the expulsion.

For the persecuted one ta even hint at the truth in this respect
simply intensifies the opposition witnessed. It is quietly assumed in
ail t>he churches that fo- Protestants to repeat the tactics of the
religrionists of the tiine of Christ and is aposties is simply impossible;
and, therefore, any words of preachers of holiness, which in the remnot-
est degree imply the contrary, are seized upon _%nd made t.he most of.
Such persons are at once branded as desirous of playing the role of
martyrs, as themseîves causing division, of rendingt the visible body
of Christ, and then taking coinfort froîn it.

0f course, there have been, and wilI be, fanatics of this class, Mho,
wvill preach hioline.ss and not iflustrate it, and who xviii thus tend to
bring the whole subject into disrepute; but it is aiso true that
ministers and churches who are not honestly pressing after hioliness
themselves will, nay must, persecute those preachers who are true to,
the guidance of the HoIy Spirit in ail things; and no minister who
puts his band to the plough, and looking back, because of these facts,
is fit for the kingdomn of heaven.

But be encouraged; it generally ends, as in this case, in a wider
field of usefulness secured. A passing inconvenience in receiving the
cold shoulder is amply compensated by a grander sphere of usefulness,
and. greater opportunities for blessing humanity.

John Wesley once wrote to one of bis followers a letter which
contained a bank-note and the text, "Trust in the Lord and do grocd
so shait thou dwell in the ]and. and verily thou shalt be fed." Bis
follower replied that he had often been struck with the beauty of the
the text, but had neyer seen such useful expositor's notes on it before.
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INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

We have not written anythingr about the weekly bioliness meetings,
held in this city, for some tirne, not because there bas been a dlearth
of incidents, but because other incidents seemed to dlaimi priority.

The Tuesday afternoon meeting bias met every week *ince its
-commencement, and we believe it is safe to say that ail the gathering.s
hiave been seasons of refreshingr and profit. Definite work bas beeî-
dune, and the Master bias sanctioned the work donc by lis presence
as the Wonderful, Counsellor, the L-ighty God in our midst.

The meeting held i n Berkeley St. Church at 4 p.m. every Sabbath,
bas been characterized by a steady increase of spiritual power.
Several of those attending the meetingys have seen their pi-ivi-
le(re in the Gospel of being dleansed fromi ail sin, and have accepted
withi abounding joy their blood-bought heritagre so that now about
a score of souls gather there from time to time, united by the commlon
experience of perfect love. On oine of the late gatherîngs, the spirit
of prayer for the spiritual welfai e of their Church was poured out iii
a reinarkabie nianner. Faithi wa.s, in iively exercise, and the convic-
tion was wrouglit in the souls of ail present that the work would go
on and increase.

The Bloor St. meeting is also doing a good work,. the gratherings

wecik after week being characterized by deep spirituality and growth
in grace on the part of those attending.

We have not been able, personally, to attend the other meetings
hield in Elm and Quecn St. Churches, but learn from others that they
are growving in interest and numbers.

A SEQUEL.-We biad the pleasure of meeting the writer of the
letter which appeared in our last nuinber, at the Scarboro' camp-
maeeting,, and rejoicingr with bier as she crossed the Rubicon of douht
into the land of settled questions. We note the fact because it emi-
phiasizes the statement of Divine truth, "'Tien shall they know, if
they foIlow on to know." Whien Christians inake up their minds to
obtain the blessing of entire sanctification, and are ready tLo take
advantage, to the full, of every formi of assistance which presents
itself, the day of blessingt is not far off-- The day of the Lord is
near in the vallev of decision."

HOLINESS AT THE SÇÂRBORo' CAM;,P-MEETING.-Oiir blessed Master
wrougbt in migbty power at this gathering. In most of the services
the work of holiness was made prominent. At the first eall for
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seekers of this grace, as a distinct, bless;ng for believers, at least two
score stood up to sigynify their determination to seek this experience.
Many during the services testitied to its reception, amongrst who1ni
were several'm-inisters. On Thursday inorning a very blessed season
of the manifest outpouring of the Ho]y Spirit wvas experienced.
After a short .season spent in sulent prayer, the presence of the Comi-
foi-ter in a baptism of spiritual rejoicingr was realized, which remninded
us somewhat of the blessed visitatio. on the Sabbath evening of the
Grimnsby camp-meeting. Unto those who believed lie wvas precious,
and the number of believers was not si-nail.

It was an inspiring fact, on the last evening of the meeting, to
stand with about a hundred persons, ail testifying to the experience
of full salvation. Many of thern, if flot the great majority, had received
that experience during the progress of the camp-mieeting.

A MEETING LIABLE TO BE MISUNDERSTOOD BY SoME.-Ofl the
xnorning of the last day was held, in the tabernacle, a meeting of
somewhat peculiar character. A few of the friends received a strong
conviction that, at that meeting God's workrnen, by waiting on the
Lord, might receive special annointing for thle work of soul-savinge
So strongr wa.s this conviction inwrought in the conciousness of bothi
the preacher, and leader of tbe after prayer-iineeting, and during the
service, it took such firrn 'hold of many of God's people, that there
was a strong desire to spend a lengthened season in waiting on God
for this definite resuit. This disposition to take no denial, but thoughi
the vision should tarry to stiil1 wait for it, so possessed us that in spite
of many interruptions the meeting wvas protracted for au hour over
the usual time. At the close of the meeting a goodly number testified
to the conscious reception of a distinct gift of faith-power for their
work amongst the unconverted.

0f course there will be different opinions expressed by different
persons present -when a meeting takes an unusual character-the
charge of extravagent conduct, and even of fanaticismn not, beingr
wanting in the wording of the criticism of some.

Now the opinion is freely expressed by most Christians, ir.cluding
nearly ail ministers, that, as, members of the churchi, as preachers of
the Gospel, we lack aggressive power w~ith the niasses. Any effort
therefore to correct this capital defect of the church which promises
the least hope of success' should be in* order, and professed Christians
should hesitate before hurling, the charge of fanaticism at such, even
if their zeal should prove to be without knowledge. The adage that
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we are ail liable to mistakes applies as readily to those criticizing,
as to those criticized, seeing there are none infallible. Besides, those
zealous for such an enduement of power, and showing their zeai by
prolo'nged, united waiting on the God of' power, are fully as likely to
reach the object which ail Christians are professedly seeking as those
wvho refrain from such effort. The meeting referred to was character-
ized by persistence of effort, wvhichi showed itself in the determination
not to yield, amidst outwvardly discouraging circumistances, but wvas
not echaracterized by noise or confusion, the time being passed in silent
prayer, or in holy song, or in orderly exhortation.

WAS THLE OBJECT ATTAINED ?-We might reply, were any, at the
diffèerent services, converted,or sanctified. At such meetings we are, for
the time, left almost entireiy to the testimony of the parties themselves
for our judgment. A numiber testified to converting grace recei ved ; a
stili greater number testified to the obtainment of the grace of perfect
love; and lastly, a number testified to receiving, a special enduement
of faith power for the work of soul-saving. If we shouid examine
into the character of ail these witnesses we would find that the great
majority, if not every one, wvould be accepted as credible witnesses,
in aniy court of law, and on the most important cases. If, then, the
testimony of the first two classes is accepted, and that of the third class
rejected, those who thus discriminate must show cause. 0f course in
ail thp three classes confirinatory testimony wihl be looked for as timne
sifts their evidence through their lives and labors. But there was not
wanting soine confirmatory evidence concerning this third class before
the day ciosed. Three of the :n1inisters, who bore this last testim ony,
called upon a party, in her own home, who showed signs of being
impressed during the afternoon service, and finding her convicted of
the Spirit, prayed with her, and in a very few minutes she was
soundly converted. In wonderment they remarked to each other that
the work they were cal]ed on to, do was accomplished with greater
ease, that their faith took hold upon God as neyer before, and their
confidence was strengthened in the fact that'they had received a
power for increased usefuiness, of great significance.

Again, a number of friends did not find it convenient to leave the
encampment t.hat evening, although the :meeting was formally closed.
During the informai meeting, held by them. that evening, one young
man was converted; and in his testimony for Christ, he made this
significant statement: Said he, if. those friends had not helld on to
pra.yer through ai the difficulties encountered, I believe I would not
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have been converted to-night. We give those facts for what they are
worth. Whilst to us they are an earnest of good things to come,
possible to some they will be as trifles, light as air, in this connection.
We have dwelt sonewhat lengthily on this remarkable meeting that
our readers may see that whilst the leaders of the meeting have been
charged publicly by some of their ministerial brethren with fanatic-
ism in conducting it, at least there was method in their madness.
We do not hesitate to say that the conversion of multitudes hung on
that meeting, and that victory was secured.

A PRESBYTERIAN BROTHER's EXPERIENCE.-On Tuesday evening,
after the regular meeting was dismissed, a few friends gathered in the
tabernacle to help any who might be requiring further assistance in
seeking holiness. Although the meeting was small, it was a time of
the right hand of the Son of Man. Several who were seeking full
salvation found it to the joy of their souls. It was a clean sweep, for
all who were seeking found. During the meeting a young man, a
student of Knox College, and preparing for the ministry, came into
the meeting, and joined his testimony with ours. He told us he had
to fight a severe battle with Satan before he could venture to come
and give, for the first time, his testimony concerning the higher life.
For two years he had been living in the conscious experience of this
blessing, and now, for the first time, he had the opportunity of ming-
ling his words of testimony with others enjoying a like experience.
In the after-meetings he informed us that bearing his testimony had
been wondrously blessed to him, and he had so thoroughly now con-
secrated himself to the God of holiness, that he intended to preach it
and labor for results, whatever might be the consequences to himself.
He had counted the cost, and by anticipation counted all things but
dross for Christ. As we left the camp-ground, we saw him in
charge of the impromptu meeting held by those remaining. At this
last meeting we rejoice to know that one soul was soundly converted,
and two believers entirely sanctified. We would go more minutely
into the remarkable experience of this brother, but will the rather
request himself to write it for our readers, and feel confident that he
will not deny us our request.

HECKSTON CAMP-MEETING.-Bro. Hardie brings us glorious news
from another camp-meeting, which he was privileged to attend, and
where he was enabled to unfurl the banner of holiness in the sight of
all the people. This meeting was held recently at Heckston, in the
neighborhood of Prescott. The God of holiness enabled our brother
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to stand true to his convictions, and not only preach hohiness, but in
every meeting ta press believers ta corne forward as seekers of this
distinct grace. The ministers, without exception, fell into lie, and
a number entercd into the rast of faith. The work of sanctification
went on amongst believers gloriousiy, a large number experiencing
the blessing, whilst niany sinners were converted ta God. A-n inter-
esting children's meeting wvas also held, where upwards of a hundred
children were present. Ail were seeking, the Lord, and the miajority
professed ta find I{im.

A SIGNIFICANT FACT.-As at the Union camp-îniecting, it was
noticed that at any of the meetings where holiness, as a distinct work,
was ignored, and exclusive attention given ta the unconverted, they
only being asked ta corne forward ta the altar of prayer, a strange
deadness immediately feIl upon the audience, which could only be
removed by again placing the holiness work ta the front. At differ-
ent times the experiment was tried, and every time with the saine
resuit, tili the holiness movement vindicated its righit ta remain at the
front in ail the meetings. We have a strong' conviction that this is
God's order, and that any revival meetings wiil be failures where this
order is not fully maintainedl.

'MADE PERFECT IN ONE."

BY LOUIS N. BEAUDRY.

What could have been in the heart and thought of the Blessed
Master while uttering the remarkable prayer contained in the seven-
teenth chapter of the Gospel according ta John ?

This is a question that intimately concerns the spirituality and
prosperity of every child of God, of every Christian society or mndi-
vidual church, and also of the church universal.

Jesus certainly meant that Ris disciples, who were then grouped
around Hum and heard Ris prayer, should be united closely in the
bonds of brotherly affection. Sufferers together of the world's frown
and persecution, they would naturally feel the need of each other's
sympathy and assistance.

But the prayer evidently eomprehended more than the honored
twelve. In the twentieth verse the Divine Pleader cries: " Neither
pray I for these alone, but for themn also which shall believe on me
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through their word." Then ail believers are to " be made perfect in
one." This certainly means that they are '« to lov;e one another -with
a pure heart fervently." While this is one of the highest virtues, the
direct fruit of the Spirit, the natural stream from a putre heart, that
sees . God, and in every redeemned brother the image of God, it must
nevertheless be admitted that it is as natural, and therefore as a
matter of course, as simple, as for a flower to emit its perfume, or for
the sun to give its light, or for the fountain to gush forth into the
streainlet. iNone can doubt for a moment, that the soul truly born of
God will, without any effort of its own, even without any special
teaching upon this point, love its redeemed brother. IPaul to the
Thessalonians says: " But as touching brotherly love ye need not that
I write unto you: for ye yourselves are taught of God to love one
another." And John add"s: " But the anointing which ye have re-
ceived of Him abideth in you, and ye need not that any man teach
you.'

Did not, therefore, the great apostie mean more than that whien to
the Ephesians he wrote: "Giving diligence to keep the unity of the
Spirit in the bond of peace ? " (Revised Ver.) .And did not the
Blessed Saviour mean more than mere brotherly kindness, in the
ordinary acceptation of that term. now-a-days, in lis intercessory
prayer?

After r-nueh careful study of the Seriptures on this subjeet I corne,
to this conclusion, namely, That ail the disciples of Christ should forrn
one organio whole. [n support of this position, 1f quote from. a well-
known authir (Bowes), who presents the oft-repeated scriptural terms
for the New Testament Church:

The body, which having many members-feeble and strong-less
and more honorable-is stili "'fitly framed " and "comnpacted together,"
Rom. 1 :2, 4; 1 Cor, 12: 12, 27; Eph. 4:13-16. The family of the
redeemed, militant and glorified, Eph. 3:15. A loaf-the emblemn
alike of Christ's natural body, broken for us, and of the united mem-
bers of Christ's mystical body-many, but united, 1 Cor. 10: 17. A
temple forwed of living stones, built up upon the " living .stone," Eph.
2: 21 ; 1 Peter 2: 4, a'. A ftoclc, with many folds, under the great and
good Shepherd's care, John 10: 16. The curtains of the taber-nacle,
linked together by golden taches, that it might be "one tabernacle,"
Exod. 26: :1, il ; 36: 18. The annual feast of Isr-ael helped largely to
foster the spirit of union. The camp of I.9rael, gathered rund the
central tabernacle, Num. 2. The o&e stick, which was the sign of the
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brotherhood of Ephraiîn and Judah, Ezek. 3?,1: 19. Christ's' coat,
ci vithout searn, w%,oven from the top) thrcougblout," John r9:- 23, 24.

arn very certain that there cati be no logrical defence, from the
Scriptures, of Protestant denoni inational isi. This is a weak point in
Protestantisrn. We, whio are at work in the mission fields for the
salvation of Romani Catholics, feel this deeply. We therefore bail,
with peculiar detight, aniything that tends to rernove these barri'ers.
The unification of inany branches or sections of churches, like the
Presbyterian, and more recently of the Methiodists in this country,
gives ground to hope that a universal uniîcat-ion of 1-irotestantism
rnay not befar- distant. Cani this be *a wild fancy, or is it a prophecy
whichi inspires many a heart. One need not be an inspired seer to
behold the final union and the glory that shall follow.

Prof essor Il. B. Sinith says: "An old fable tells us, that the
majestic form of Truth once walked the earth, but was dismembered,
and that the sundered parts are wandering up and down in ceaseless,
weary qearch, each for the others, since each is stifl and ever instinct
with the old life; and it is this instinct which impels the search ; and
this searcli thus contains a prophecy of the union of ail the fragmients
in one radiant forrn at hast."

Blessed is he who can grasp this mighty truth;- who cani enter
into the spirit of the Saviour's prayer; and who, by word and deed,
inay contribute something toward the longed-for and glorions con-
summation, -' tii we ail corne in (into) the unity of the faith, and of
the knowhedge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the
measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ."

" That they ahl ray be one; as Thou, Father, that they also may
be one in us: that the world m.ay behieve that Thou hast sent me.
And the glory which thou gavest me I have given them, that Îhey
may be one, even as we are one: I in them, and Thou in. -me, tht
they may be made perfect in one; and that the world may know that
Thou hast sent mie, and hast loved them as Thou hast loved me.>

[The fohlowing is the experience of Bro. Nelson, formetly of Oak-
ville, now of Indianapolis, sent to us from his distant home, and which
we gladly welcome to the pages of the ExPosITOR.-ED.]

DEAR> ExposiToR,-This morning I feel constrained to give a little
of my Christian experience to the readers of the EXPOSITOR, that they

Ili
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may rejoice with mie in the abundant joy which flows in upon my
soul, frorn the source of ail joy, even from my ever-blessed Redeemer.

The EXPosIToR is an ever-welcome visitor in its silent monthly
cails. 1 would that it came oftener. The experiences of others, as
brought to me through its pages, increase my joy. 1kw my heart
bourided with delight when 1 read that experience of the Toronto
friend " saved from the uttermost to, the utterrnost."

1 can, say, to the glory of God, that I arn breathing the very
atmosphere of heaven ; I arn dwelling in Beulah, and now and tl'en
Iooking across to the glorious city of God, soon to be my eternal
home.

"There is rny bouse and portion l'air,
My treasure and my heart are there,
And my abiding home."

My soul is exceedingly happy from day to day, dead to the world
and sin, my life bld with Christ in God, and rny soul filled, to its
utmost capacity, with ail the fulness of God. The joys of the present
seern so sjr.jj1pr to what Seripture tells of heaven that I scarcely
know where to draw the dividing line. It seerns as if I had already
crossed the Jordan when I left the wilderness state of justification
and crossed over into the ]and of rest from inbread sin, even the land
of holiness and perfect love.

There is a cluster of promises in the 36th chapter of Ezekiel, frorn
the 25th verse, which the dwellers in this happy country enjoy to
the utmost, for these prophetic descriptions of the future happy lot
of the saved they realize as fully met in their experiences.

In class-ineeting this morning, I said that during last week I
could not ask the Lord to, increase my happiness, but I could ask Hixn
to enlarge the vessel to its utmost ca.pacity that it might be filled
unutterably full of glory and of God.

For more than 40 years I have believed it to be my privilege to
enjoy a heaven of love in m-y soul, now I know it by experience.
When we enjoy the life of God in the soul, we do not feel that sense
of want, that conscious ieanness of soul that we mourned over when
in the wilderness state, but we feel that sense of fulness, Of coinplete-
ness, which tells us that heaven is already begun in the sou]. Glory
be to God. Yours for Gloryland,

AN AGE D PILGRIM.
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AN INCIDEYT.

BY 11EV. THO'MAS B0YD.

"But ye shalt receive ooiver after the Holy Ghost is corne upon yo it; and ye shahl be
Iwjtnes8es unto me."

In the Fall of '76, through the earnest solicitation of one now in
heaven, 1 commenced special services in the village of W-, a few
miles from, Sarnia. For two years no religious servi ce of any kind
had been held in the village. Two Methodist denominations had
abandloned the place after years of hard toil, as beyond the reach of
Gospel influences. Permission being granted to hold services in the
Orange Hall, 1 thoroughly canvassed the village, and found out the
sad fact that not one could be found that loved Jesus. For eight
weeks, day and night, I preached Jesus and Him crucified, and sungr
Gospel songrs to this hardenied people. The first week our congrega-
tion ivas made up of men ont y, not one wornan would venture near
the hall. The hotel-keeper grave us n'Auch. trouble. H1e used to make
men drunk and send them down to the hall to say " Amen," " Halle-
lujah," etc. Thiis thing went on for several nights, greatly trying my
faith. I prayed hard to God for relief. Soon, H1e who said, "«Call
up)on Me in trouble and I will deliver thee " sent relief. A taîl man,
the ring-leader of the bad men of the village, hearing of the disturb-
ance at the hall, came down to see fa.ir play. Hie was going to belp
the preacher, andfight for him, if needful. That night 1 preached
from "«11e wist not the Lord was departed from. him." Mr. M
the taîl man above referred to, listened carefully to the sermon. At
the close of the speaking I sang a verse, "i-Pass me not, O gentie
Saviour!1" etc., and then invited all to corne to Jesus. To my surprise
the taîlla walked up to the front and stood lookinc' at me. Just
then my heart began beating very fast. I was afraid of him. 1
cried to heaven silently, " 0 God, help! help 1" 1 asked him. what he
wanted. H1e replied, "I want to get ready for heaven." Well, I
said, if that is so we had better begin to pray. I said, you must pray
to God now for mercy. Hie replied, " I can't pray." I said, you must;
or you can't get saved. We got down upon our knees, and he prayed
loudly for help. (Hie was trained for the ministry of the English
Church, and was able to use the prayers of the 'e Prayer Book " to
advantage.) After prayers, we arose frorn our knees. I knew I had
a hard case on hand, so 1 was bound to tie him, fast. After a
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moment's silent prayer, I said, wvil1 you go homne and start family
worship ? He replied, <'1 ca.nnot." ,But, I said, you mnust if you ir'-
tend going to heaven. Hie then replied, 111 will." 'fli meeting was
disinissed, and I wenf, home praying for Mr. M-. Early next day
I called at bis home and asked his wife if bier hiusband hiad prayer
before going to bed last niglht. She said, 'IYes, hie came home and 1
thought hie was ill. He said, 'Jane, get ine the Bible, 1 arn groing to
pray and read to-nighit.'" She g it himn the Bible, aVter rniach difficulty
(for in had not been used for many yea-,.. H, read and prayed to
God for mercy!1 Jane cried for mercv too 1 and that nigbt both were
saved. They both witnesîed for Christ that same evening at the
Hall.

He said, " Ten years ago 1 promised God I would give up sin arid
serve Hlm at the age of thirty-five. To my surprise, that bour
arrived last nigbt. 1 thought of Samison losing th e Spirit of God,
and I feared I migbt do likewise; so I deterrnined to give myself to
God."

For one week Mr. M- prayed and spoke f~or Jesus every night.
The disturbance had now ceased, and several women ventured to
attend mny meeting. The following Sunday afternoon, I had preached
on the " Power of the Holy Ghost." T called upon Mr. M- to pray;
he failed to do so; my beart trernbled; I said, "O0 Lord> defeat the
devil 1 defeat the devil! help! help !" Presently Mr. M- threw up
both bis hands and said, "O0 Goci, I cci.n't pray, my heirt will bu'rst !"
We stood up, but Mr. M- rema<ined weeping 'oefore God, and
8houtinfq, Hallelujab. I camne down to the village next day to lind it
ail in excitement. Mr. M- bad been in the stores> in hotels, and
on the street, urging men to corne to Jesus. The people said the
preacher is crazy, a.nd now "«M- "is crazy too. That night the
Hall was full of people to suffocation. After preaching, Mr. M-
arose and said, " Gentlemen, you ail say I'm crazy, but I have been
crazy ail through my life up till now; now I have good sense." A
season of great power followed; many were seeking mercy. The
next Sunday nigbt the Hall was closed against us. The people
ordered me out of the place. They said I was making- ail the people
crazy. Mr. M- said, " You mnust not go; corne to mny bouse
and hold the mneeting?>" We did so, and the work went on until
twenty-seven found Jesus, sixteen of whom were heads of familles.
No house was big enougb to hold the people, and Mvr. M- said "We
must have a church." A subseription list was started, and the con-
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tru1ct let. In three xnonths the churah was dedicated. The ehurch
cost in cash $900; but several hundred dollars worth of labor was
9 Iven by the people free. AU was paid at the opening excepf. $150.
Mr. M- became superintendent of a Sunday-school of onie hunùred
seholars, also class-leader. 11e retained these positions until he Ieft
the village some years aff-er. The minister iii charge of the circuit
where lie now resides, told me Iately, that Mr. M- was stili as
zealous for the Lord of Hosts as ever. "NIlot unto us, Lord, not unto
us, but to Thee be the glory given." Amen.

BARTON VILLE.

ROCK 0F AGES.

"Rock of Âges cleft for me,"
Thotightlessly the maiden sung;-

Fell the ivords unconscionsly
Froa lier girlish, guileless tongue

Sung as littie children sing;
Sung as sing the, birds in Jâme;

Fell the wvords as light leaves down
On the current of the tune--*

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me bide myseif in Thee."

Feit lier soul no need to bide;
Swee.t the song as song could be,

Ard she had no thought beside.
Ail the words unheedingly

Fell fromn lips untouched by care,
Dreamlng, not tbey each miglit bc

On some other lips a prayer-
" Rock of Ages, cleft for me,

Let me hide myseif ia rhee."

"Rock of Âges, cleft for me,"
Twas a woman sung them now,

Sunç2 them slow and wearily-
Wan hand on lier ach~broiw,

Rose the song as storm-tosced bird
Beats with weary wing the air;

Every note with sorrow stirred,
Every syllable a prayer-

"Rock of Ages, eleft for me,
Let me hide myseif in Thee."

"Rock of Âges, cieft for me,"
Lips grown aged sang the bymn,

Trustingly and tenderly;
Voice grown wcak and eyes grown dimi-

"Let me bide myseif in T!iee,"
Trembliiig though the voie and low,

Ran the sweet strain ýpeacefaly
Like a river i its fiow

Sang as only they can sing
Who behold the promise rest-

"Rock of Âges, clcft for me,
!,et me bide myseIf in Tbee."

"Rock of Âges, cleft for me,"
Sang above a coffin lid

Underneath ail restfully,
Ail Iife's joy and sorrow bid.

Never more, O storm- tossed soal,
Neyer more fromn wind and tide,

Never more froUL billows' roll
Wilt thou ever need to, hide ?

Could the sightless, sunken eyes,
Closed beneath the soft white hair;

Ootild tbe mute and stiffened lips
Move again in pleadeng prayer.

Stili, ay, stili, the words would be-
"ILet me bide myseif in Thee."

-Se leted.

An athiest is thc, rost vain pretender to reason in the world. The
whiole strength of Atheism consists of contradicting the universal
reason of mankind.

Kid words do not cost much. They neyer blister the tongue or
lips. They soothe, and quiet and comfort the hearer. They shame
him out of bis sour, morose, unkind feeliný,-.
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JAMES TURNER; OR, HOW TO IRE ACH TPER AS S

This is the Litle of a somewhat remw-rkable book published a few
years ago in ScoJIand, which wc wolld rccommend for careful perusal
to ail our readers wbo may not ha e mnet wvith it. It is simply an ac-
count of the life and labors of a r,.ýan in ordinary business -life; bat who,
through the anointing of thc Holy Ghost, received when he obtained
the biessingr of entire sanctification, '-~came a fiarning, evangelist along
the north-east coast of Scotland. IRis work was confined to a few
villages and towns near his native place, but the work wrougrht was
most reinarkable at the time, and has proved to be lesting in its
character.

Believing it wili be interesting and profitable to our readers, we
wilI give a few extracts from the book, which wvill afford a kind of
bird's-eye view of the man and the work which, under God, he
accomplished. 0f bis own Christian experience he thus speaks:

"I1 -was bon, Sept. 19, 1818. My parents were poor, but honest. Still,
to my loss and their own, they did not fear God.

I commenced work very early for the devil, and neyer had lie a more
faithful servant.

"lFor about three years 1l was at a day.school, but did not learn mucli, as
rùy heart was not there, so 1 left it when about nine years of age.

IlShortly after, was put to learn my trade as a cooper, which 1 did Dlot
care for at finst, but soon came to like it better. Neither rny master nor the
men feared GoJ1, no, not one of them ; so, instead of checking nie wvhen I
committed sin, they helped me on the down track.

IlWhen I was about fifteen, My brother wc ild have me go with him to
Mr. Yule's Bible-class. I was very unwilling, b ut lie grave me no rest until
I consented, and, for :five long years, I sat in the back seat, deaf to ail Mr.
Yule said, blind also, and my hieart as bard as a stone.

"After that time had elapsed, a thouglit began to press into my mind,
viz., that I riight be cut down by death. This I did not at ail like, for,
although I did not fear hell, I could not endure the thoughit of dying, so I did
what 1 could to banish the ir.truder, and succeeded only too wvell among the
ungodly company with which I was surrounded. Then I begun, 1 could not
tell how, to be very unhappy, for I did not feel myseif to be a sinner, neither
did I know a hioiy God, nor the bell that was in my heart.

"About the beginning of the year 1840, begran, to feel that I had sinned,
and also began trying to give up several of iny sins which 1 found liard work.
Lt was like the cutting off a right hand, but I thouglit it would set My mmid
at rest. It did not, however, give me much comfort;* and I could not under-
stand why 1 could not be so happy as formerly. Befere, I did have a kind
of pleasure in comm-itting, sin and, when I began. to give sin Up, expecting to
get peace of mind, I found only sorrow.

IlI then thouglit I would have a Bible, and went and bouglit one, and
made a God of it for a long time. 1 read in it night and day, but could flot
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firid the thing Il wanted. ThenlItried to pray, aûýd made aGod of that aiso.
1 did everything but, the righit thing-I wvent to the iieIds withi my Bible, ami
read, and prayed, and wept, and every dlay J got worse.

"By this ine my soul was ai] my conccrn. I could givc up %Il for
Christ-friends. old cornpanions, and sins too-still 1 could get 110 ho01( on
God.

"It wvas on a Monday morning that the ]4ord biotted out my sins. I hiad
thr-,e hours in lieaven that day. «My soi '. was so shut up iu God that I was
scarcely conscious of what 1 was doing. For three days this lasted, and I
thouglit it wvas to continue until 1 got home. But, the fourth day, about six
o'clock in the rnorning, in a moment ail changed, and, as the light turned
into darkness, I heard a voice say, ' Did 1 not tell you before that God could
not save you ?'

IlI knew not that this was Satan, and made up my mind to pray no more,
nor go te God again ail my life; yet I did not hiame Iim, for this change
from liglit to darkness. ]?hus I continued for somne days, iiot knowing what
to do. To commit sin and serve my old master I could not, and to look up
te Gcd as my father 1 was equally unable. But the Lord àad mercy. xlis
Spirit made way again iute my dark soul and the midnight darkness gave
place to liglit brighter than the noon-day sun.>

Then conimeneed an ordinary church life, sinirg and repenting,
generally eold and formai, with occasienal seasons of revival,-the
kind of religious life so common in our churchP3 at thu pre jnt day.
Hie says:

"lFor eighteen months Jesus was in my seul the hope of glory, then I
begyan to sink irto formality, and, for four long years, my soul was in bad
health. I do think, had the minister taken me by the band, I would have
kept my ground. But the Lord, blessed be his narne; lain mie on a sick-bed,
and restored my soul.

"lSoon after getting better, I was led to cali on an old woman who was
on the Lord's side. I was not'a quarter-of-an-hour in her house ere she began
to speak to me about the Lord and about my soul. It was the first lime that
ever any one did 8o face te face. I soon gave her anether cail, and mnany a
blessed hour I have spent in lier comapany.

"lShie wished me to go and hear lier minister in the Wesleyan Chapel,
s0 I went to the sermon, and aise to their class-ineeting, and the Lord blessed
my soul, and in the Ligît of God, I saw it to be my duty to join that people,
and among theinm I have found that of which my soul was in great want, viz.,
help to heaven."

And now he commenced a more satisfactory Christian lîfe, full of
labors for others and yet full of longings after ail the fullness of God.
Hie became the leader of two classes, and worked bard for their
spiritual improvement; 'Out althiougyh there was evident spiritual
growth amongst the members he, judging froin entries in his diary,
was ever in a chronie state of fault.finding with himself over conscious
failure. is whole soul longed for the experience of perfect love> and
this he sought with increased fervor as a separate distinct. blessing.
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Meantime, however, he was successful in pointing a goodly number to
the Saviour of sinners, but hie feit that there was a distinct second
blessing wichl hie persistetntly sought until lie found. He thus
describes his soul history in this matter:

" May 2, 1859.-This day 13 years the Lord set rny troubled soul at
peace. Neyer wvill I forget that day while Eternity roils on. My dear Lord
Jesus, 1 -ive Thee anew my soul and my b)ody, mny time and rny ail. This
day J Iv Jesus ail, and, had 1l more, He should have it. This morning I
had a sweet promise. The blessed Spirit said to my hcart, ' What is thy
requesti' Glory be to His great unaine. I told i{im iny request wvas great,
that I wishied Him to make me holy, and make me the ineans of saving other
sinners such as myself. That wvas my request, and 1 know that my Lord ivill
do this tlting unto me.

IIJuly i 9.-Thanks be to God, my soul is stili heavenward. Lord,
make me holy, soul and body ; this is wbhat I am living for. On Sabbath
nighit I was so filled with God that I thoughit ' Perfect Love' was laying
hiold on my hieart, but ohi no. May the Lord keep me froin stuxnibling on
this great inatter. 1 knowv that my Jesus has macle it over to me, anid by
faith I mnust lay liold. Lord, belp, for Thiou knowest that I long for this
blessing.

"Sept. 27.-On1 Friday last, my soul wvas mucli cast down, becL-use the
work of God wvas at a stand-still, and the two classes committed to mny care
were also beginning to lag behind. This lay bieavy on my poor heart, and I
cried, 'Lord, wvhat wilt thou have me to, do?' Is thy work to stand stili?
Is Satan to have ail bis wvay in this heli-going town? No, he shiah flot.
There are a fewv namnes in this place dear umto, Thiee, Jesus. Lord, lift up our
heads. Give us souls! In about an hour after He sent a poor old sinner to
me, seeking J esus, and, when I had pointed bier Vo, H-im, the power of God
came down on imy own so ul, and my soul lias been in such a state up to, the
present hour. GLORY BE TO GOD, my FATIIER. GLORY BE TO JESUS, MY
SAVI-ouR. GLORY BE TO TUE IIOLY GHOST, MYv COMFORTER. Glory be Vo a
three-one God.

-"Feb. 24.-My soul to-day is at a low ebb. Ido noV think that I arn
half in earnest. Oh, miy slow heart-a beart that I cannot get Vo love God.

IlFeb. 27.-This day I feel a longing desire in my heart after perfect
love. I feel I caiinot live at this low rate. Lord, show mie bowv I arn Vo
enter into this i-est of holiness of soul. Lord, Thou knowest that I amn
longing and groaning for the holy, rest. Many of Thy sons have got it, w,ýhy
not me? None can cive it but Tbee.

'I want the witness, Lord, that ail I do is rig-ht.'

"Ma-ch 4.-My soul is longing Vo enjoy the blessing of Perfet Love.
Dear MNtr. Mason says, God will give it soon. Wby not to-day ? It is Vo be
got by simple f., At. I know wvbat faitb is, I bave faith, but i bave noV this
faith.

"lMa-ch 6.--Tliis day, by tbe grace of God, 1 can say the blood of
Jesus Ims cleansed my soul from ait sin. On Sabbatb night about 10 o'clock,
in my dear Sister R-n's bouse, I wvas enabled to, lay bold, by simple
fitith, on my dear Jesus. When the Lord converted my soul more than 13
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yc,'.rs ago, the Rev. Mr. Yule wvas the instrument in God's hiaîds of awakening
me. But on the morning that I got pardon and peace, there was nio man
with ine, nor liad 1 any lielp but what the H-oly Ghiost ati orded. But in
gcetting iinto perfect love, Ulic Lord made use of two dear Sisters (MN. R. and
J. W.> full of God indeed, and dear to zny lieari. Iiîcy hiad to lft poor me
into God. I-ow He gave themi power to bear nie up on the ariis of faith,
and whien the powver of God came dowvn on mne, it sunk me to the flooi'
speechiless, and tlien I lay for some tinrn full of tht glory of God, and 1 feel
it until this hour. Satati lias done wvhat lie can to take thie blessing fromi me,
but I arni sweetly restii]g on Jesus-ali is wl.lie is mine and I amn Ilis.
Hie bas put the whiite robe on mie. This moment H1e is feeding mie witlî the
Iîidden manna; His kisses are sweet to miy mouth.

" March 12.-A da 'y or-God,' that 1 and othiers Nvill neyer forget. I met
my Sabbathi class about 1 o'clock p.m., in my room, and as 1 was leading the
class, I feit the power of God so rest on my soul, that I could miot keep fromi
wveeping. Before we got througb with our experience, every soul was broken
down. 'TIe Lord is about to, work a work aniongst us' I said, and truly
fie did, for in a few minutes the power of God cameedown on A-- M-.
Tien on my wife, and then on J- Y-, and E- C-. My brother
George also, and C-- R-. Four of theiu fell to, the floor insensible.
Our dear sister, Mrs. J- was afraid, and Cried, &'Lord, stay thy hiand.'
But I said no Lord, we are aIl in Thy hand, do with us what you please.
Whata bouse! God's power nover wvas in sucb a manner in Peterhead bem ore.
They ail got perfect love. Lord humble nie and take the glory."

After this remarkable uplift of his soul into the regions of Perfect
love, we have no longer the ever-recurring mournfui compiaint running
through his diary chiding his lack of love and failure in God's work,
but simply a constant thanksgivingr for the triumphs 'f grace a'i
witnessed in the conversion of sinners and sanctification of believecs.
The change is simpiy marvellous, and serves to exalt the importance
of Methodist teaching on the subject of fui] salvation. Hie soon
extended his 'nfiuence by visiting neighboring villages> and in every
place visited the power of the Lord was present to wound and to
heal. These remarkable revivals were crowded into less than ten
years, the time intervening between his reception of the blessing of
perfect love and his death, wvhich took place at the age of 44 years,
and during that short period he was confined for lerigthened periods
to his home by sickness, for he died of slow consurnption. We select
just one extract out of very many similar ones to, give an idea of the
inanner of conducting revival work.

" Dec. 6.--1 entered the first, town on the east coast, St. Combs,
containing about 94 families. I had a meeting the first nighit. About 300
people attended, and, of a truth, God 'vas witli uq thiat night. The Spirit of
God 'vas present, and the meeting wvas kept up till a late hour. Ail thne next
day I 'vent fromn bouse to, house and spoke to, the people, and at niglit
preaehed to about 400. The church was filled. What a night of the power
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of God! The meeting was kept up until morning. A great many did xiot
sleep that night, neither did I. Ail the next day I again spent in going
froin house to bîouse, and at niglit the church fflled at 6 o.m., and my God
came down with sucli power There is a littie place called Charleston close
by St. Combs, and 1 also wvent from house to bouse in it. For ten days I
labored in theie two places, and God saved young and old, drunkards and
fighting men. What a sight te see men of '70 vears crying on the streets for
mercy! From 400 to 500 were led to feel their lost estate. What a work
of God'-'

Consumption cut short bis useful life, leaving the wonder in us
that the great destroyer, deathi, ;vas not required by a strongrer power
to stay bis hand, and spare for many years a lite so needful to the
church. "But God's thioug-hts are not our thoughts nor His ways our
ways."

The greater part of the book is devoted to the relation of incidents
cotinected with his evangelistie work, many of themn of thrilling
interest. We select one, and with it close our brief notice> regrettrng
that want of space forbids more copious extracts.

IlTake iirst the case of an old man. He drarîk bard, so bard that bis
wife and eldest daughter, by their united labors, kept the family from complete
destitution. Under James Turner this man wvas awakencd; his wife and
eldest daughter, already Christians, were greatiy blessed. The rest of the
famîly were ail broughit te Christ, some of thern in a way whidh I will
afterwards notice. But the old man himself, though led to cry aloud for
Mercy, neyer seemed to get hold of Christ. There wvas considerabte reformation
for awhule, the stream of blasphemy wvas dried up, a~nd the evil temiper so far
stayed that, to use lis wife's words, "lwe camn' hamne thegither like lambies."
But hie had not got the -1heart-grip " of Christ, so an evil day came thuls:-

There was one young man ziot merely vcxry much given to drinik himself,
but a tempter of others. Hie xvas much opposed to James Turner's woî'k, and
lie did ahl lie could to lead the old man back into sin. One day lie succeeded,
and led hin home te his wife in a beastly condition, glorying in lis triumph.

The poor woman belield the siglit fron lier wvindow. Several of ber sons,
now converted young men, being in the bouse, were angry. Bue, their motlher,
in lier wisdom, bound them down not to say one word te him whatever bw,
miglit say te lier. Then geing te the door te ineet him, she took hinm eut ef
his tempter's arm into bier own, without deigning tr, notice lis exultant laugli,
and said to lier husband, "iOh, Ansie, my dear, ye've turned terrible weak
rince I lei t ye; jist lean on me an' come awa' iii! "

"Ave, 'oman, P'm terrible weak," lie stuttered out.
"Aye, yer weak 1"she again repeated, as she dragged him in, "lbut jist

lie doon in yer bed there, and IFhl get a cupi'u' o' tea ready for ye. an' that'l
help to strengthenl ye."' And wvith suchi kind words shie got him huddled into
bed wliere lie soon feli seunld asleep, and se the tempter wvas foiled, for there
'vas.none of the old uproarious scenes which lie lad expected.

INext day she met the young man on the street; lie was sober nowv,
therefore was the time to give the wvord of reproof, se she walked up to hini
and sai quietly, IlNoo, Willie, ye leuch at me yesterday; ye thoclit ye had
gained a cause against us. But min', there's nae lachin' in bell, there 's
remorse there; an.' there' nae lachin' in leaven for the drunkard, for there's
nane o' the-i there."
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The man trernbled before lier, lus face t.urned ashy pait-, and lie paFssed
on without a word. But swviftly and surely these words did tijeir work. Thiat
niglit lie was foiind iii tlîe inquirer's meeting, and soon after lie professed to
obtain an interest iii Christ. Sorne tinuie after, as if to give liiinu a taste of the
cup which hie liad put into anotlier's liand to driiik, lie wvas pcriiiitted to I*all
into the sin of drunkeniiess, but soon af ter recovered luis spiritual footing, and
flot long after died very peacefully, trusting and declaring tluat lie lîad found
acceptance through. the blood of the Lamb.

So muclu for the tempter's lîistory. To return to the old Inan. His
case for a time seerned v'ery mucu like the man out of whom the devil bcin-
cast, flot only afresh made good luis entrance, but took other seven devils in
'vith 1dim. Yet the blessed Spirit of the living God was more than, a match
for them ail, and they -%vere flot only cast out but the King Himiself came
and took possession.

For a time he appeared to live in open, stout hearted rebellion, and made
the home-life of his family flot very pleasant, yet even then, to use his owli
'vords, I 1v .s mony a time seeking the Lord amo' tlue braes, oot o' sichit.",

Conviction deepened until he got into great distress. IlWhiat arn 1 gaun
to dee ? " he often cried in deep ang«uish But by-and-bye the cry of distress
'vas chi±Âuged into the joyful testirnony, I've gotten Him noo 1 I've gotten
Him noo I've got the lueavenly talent, an' l'Il noV tie it up in a napkin;
l'Il trade wi't."

Soon after. sickness; unto death seized him.
"Fatluer , are you trustin' Jesus?1" aked his daugliter.
"Oh aye, Jesus is worthy to trust tili."
"Dee ye love Jesus? "
"Oh. aye, 1 love Jesus." StilI blis cup was not full, for lie said Vo his wife,
"Womap, l'in iae gettin' dyin grace."
"Oh, but ye'll get dyin' grace, Ansie, iny dear." And then she went to

Hlm who seeth in secret, and cried, Il Oh ! Father, deal kini'ly 'vi' My An-je,
f00 ; gie Him a safe passage." Soon after her ears wvere gladdened wvith the
joyful shout,

"Glory ! hallelujali! I've grotten dyin' grace; double dyin' grace ! I'rn
washed in the blood. l'm tilled xvi' the new ivine"

This new wine not only caused bis lips to speak very sweetly, but 80, iucli
that, fearing lie would hurt himself, they wished him to hold bis tongue.

"lNa," lie cried ; Ilmy heart's made free wi' the love o' Jesus; 1 canna
baud my tongue. His love 'Il dee naebody nae ill. I have a work Vo dee and
I maun dee't. Tbe Spirit's doon noo.

'The heavenly wind is blowing,
The mighty waters fiowing,
Our hlearts with love are glowing
To Hirit who s beei tuie conqueror,

And brouglît the glory in! t

Dinna greet for me, B--. My Master caîls me and I must go to-

' My glorious, happy houe.'

The Lord's beckonin' Vo me ! What's Vhs, noo'l he again. cried in tones of
astonisbment and delight-and so lie died."
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LIMITING THE POWER OF CHRIST.

DY ADMIRAL FISHBOURNE.

One of the deceptions the devil has succeeded in is that of inducing
believers to minimize the effects of the Atonement, leading even Christians
to limit the Holy One of Israel, and so to frame a God out of their imagina-
tion who is not the Almighty.

The redemption of body, soul, and spirit is admitted in the abstract to
have been effected by the death and life of our Lord Jesus, even that He
came to destroy the works of the devil-nay, even that this was done, and
hence our Lord's language, " I beheld Satan as lightning fall from heaven."
(Luke x. 18). Yet when assertions as to the completeness of this redemption
are advanced, limitation even considerable is insisted on.

Though sanctification by the Lord himself is taught (as in Cor. i. 30, and
1 Thes. v. 23, 24), it is asserted that this cannot be, that Scripture cannot
mean what it says; that redemption by power cannot be completed, though
the Almighty undertakes to do it, for exception must be madè in favor of
Satan's power; and "inbred sin" must be retained to the end, though all
sin, every sin, any sin is incompatible with union with Christ, for "the
wages of sin -sin in the singular, not sins only-" is death." (Romans v.
21, and vi. 23).

If the reality of sanctification is not, even in part, admitted as above, it is
set aside altogether as a present reality, and it is said to be only prospective
or speculative, i.e., in heaven where Christ is and nowliere else. This, it is
not perceived, involves the denial that Christ is God, for, if God, He is
everywhere. It, moreover, denies the realism of Scripture, thence discredits
its statement as to a present and complete salvation, a salvation to the utter-
most; yet salvation that is not complete, is not, in reality, salvation.

Another class of religionists sap the foundation of all the realism in
Scripture, for they deny at once the fact and the power of the indwelling
life of Christ in the soul, and insist that sanctification is only imputative and
unreal ; and if they admit the Scripturalness of the term it is to say it has
no reality, for that " sanctification is only justification firmly grasped."

Ail these systems are more or less antinomian, and tend to uphold
imperfections of life here below, on the plea of perfection in heaven-com-
pleteness in Christ in theory, but not necessarily so in fact. To these the
prayer that God's will may " be done on earth as it is done in heaven " has
no meaning.

When the redemption of the body is claimed ; it is said this takes place
only at the resurrection, that sickness is the law of our sinful nature, and is
to be accepted, not as the devil's work, but as disciplinary; therefore, we
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are not to pray for its removal, or expcct it-thougb congregations bave
always prayed for its removal. No, we are oniy to pray for patienice to
bear the evil.

lit is strange, in view of the above, that no one disputes that sickness is
one of the consequences of sin, therefore, in reality, is the work of the devil,
which our Lord came to destroy; and it is amiongst the things whicli it
is recorded our Lord gave birnself systematically to, and did destroy, whien
tabernacling in the fleshi, as wvas prophesied He should do (Isa. liii.) ; and
"tgriefs " in Isaiah, as Ilinfirmities " in Matthew viii., mean in Gxreek and
Hebrew "ldiseases of the body," which lie wvas to, and did, bear away.
That there caru be no reasonable doubt that sickness is of the devil, wve
affirni froin Job's case, and the margin of iPsalm xli. 8, -%vhere disease is said
to be "la thing of Belial."

The inconsistency of questioning this view is shown by the conduct of
those who thus argue and that of the doctors who support these views, for
in all cases they cail in doctors to cure them of the diseases of which they
complain, and they expect each new doctor that they cail in to cure them,
maugre their assertion that they are not to be cured, but are only to pray for
patience to bear them. It is seldom that they practically assert ail this
determination tili they meet with a doctor wlio is frank enough to say that,
no doctor, and, possibly flot even the "lGreat IPhysician," cari do them
any good.

While the gyreat mass of doctors and patients say that medicine is a
science, and that remedies are a gift from God, therefore, they are to expect
cures to, be effected without God; and in spite of the devil and God.'s purpose
in perrnitting disease, there are others who think that disease is not to, be
cured alone by God ini answer to prayer, but only by the use of means, and
prayer tn God for a blessing on their use. This really supposes either that
God is not able to, effect, a cure without means, and that our Lord and Ris
aposties neyer cured without means, or that there aro no sucli passages as
James v. 14, 15. 0f course, some say that the oul is a means; these do not
know that many cures take place without the use of oul, and they overlook
that the express language of James is that "lthe prayer of faith shall save,
the sick," and further it says, "lif these have committed sins, they shall be
forgiven thein." Unless they believe in the opus operatum they cannot
believe the anointing oil obtains forgiveness of sin.

Moreover, we know that persons are often anointsd with oil, and yet,
where there 15 110 faith, or no abandonment cf sin, there is no cure.

This notion of limiting cases to means, lias neyer been accepted by the
Churcli, for the prayer for the sick in the churches is neyer for a blessing on
the mi. ans, it is for a direct cure.

Indeed, the idea is absurd, for generally it involves the supposition that
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God wvi1l effect two miracles, one to heal the disease, and another to reverse
the chemnical qualities of the medicine administered; this imust be where the
remedy is wrongly chosen, as a matter of fact this must always be so, for
unless the doctor understands the process by which God effects cures, he
cannot select a inedicine so as to co-work with the Divine operations, even if
he could say absolutely what -,vould be the precise effect of his medicines on
any system, when the conditions of the internai organs is of necessity a
a matter of speculation.

Ail this false reasoning proceeds from a want of full belief in the Scrip-
tu, want of knowiedge of' the continuiaI working of the devil, and the

supposition that every man is his own devil because of his fallen nature, or
lastly, because of the desire or supposition that good can be obtained apart
from God.

When God dwells, walks, and works in us, to will and do of His good
pleasure, we ouglit to believe that the possibilities are unlimited, unless
unbelief limits them.-Divine bie.

110W GOD PROTECTS UJS.

The Bible is radiant with promises of Divine protection and guidance,
and Christian history is full of remarkable exainples of their fuulaent. Dr.
C. S. iRobinson thus refers to well-known facts : " A tide was kept back
strangely for twelve hours once, and so a host of Christians in Holland were
saved from siaugliter by the Duke of Alva. A tremendous wind once scat-
tered the Armada of Spain over the wide wastes of the North Sea, and so
Protestant England M'as spared to the world. John Knox moved his usual
seat away from before the window one niglit, pressed by a feeli,.g' he could
neither understand nor resist; an hour later there came a musket-ball, crush-
ing the glass and burying itself harmlessly in the opposite wall. Suchi things
occur almost every day in some conspicuous and exposed lives. One man lias
a conviction that lie must not take a certain train, another feels that danger
lies in his embarking on a certain slip; the train is afterwards wrecked, or
the vessel is lost; now the mian knows that God interposed and -'rotected
him; and lie offers a new consecration of lis life thus spared as tlie only
return lie can make. "-Ex.

SPIRITUAL DODGING.

CAPT. R. KELSO CARTER.

How true it is that Cliristians to-day are often in the situation of those
Jews who believed ini Jesus, but did flot confess Him, lest tliey sliould be
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put out of the synagogue, for tlbey loved the praise of moin more than that
of God. A large nuinher of men and 'vonien believe In holiniess, and are
secretly professinig it to God, but have niot dared to openly ally thiei5zelves
'vith this Il sect which is everywhere spoken againist." A friend says in
tijeir blearing-: Il 1 nieer hear a miaîî say hie is perfect, but I put iiy biaud 011

niy pocket-book ;"and thcy xiot oilly .say nothing, but srnile feeUly, as if
they actually appreciated the remnark as a joke. When conscience roproves
thei for sucli hypocrisy, they urge that it wvi1l probably do more good to, be
sulent and live right, and so influence men by the force of examiple. Strange
to say, the dovil often makes the very point of hypocr-isy against confession.
H1e says: IlDon't confess this experience, for you inay be mistakon, and you
mnust avoid hypocrisy, you know;- wait titi you are satisfiod that evorything
is righit and thon i-nako a caref*ul profession." And thus in ordor to avoid
hypocrisy thoy bocome hypocrites. No man can hear holinoss spoken
again st, and by a smile, or feigned laugh, or an ambiguous reply, place
limi-self even inferentially -on the side of~ the skoptic, without exhibiting
cowardice and hypocrisy. Yet this kind of dodgring is very common.

How strange it is that men do not specially shrink from opposition in
any spliere except that of rk lîgion! No decent Amerîcan citizen bas any
hesitation in avowing his democratie or ropublican principlos, no matter how
mnany wvil1 ho present of the opposite belief. A miusician wvi11 not hiesitate to
avow bis proforonce of a certain piano, althoughi a hundred otherý spoak the
praises of a rival instrumient. The fariner stturdily upliolds bis beliof in
certain metbods of cultivation, in spite of numerous authoritios wvbo teach
the conitrary, and showvs bis belief by bis practice. And so, it is always in
every department of life. But the moment a man becomes a Cbiristian ho
is tongyue-tiod at once. H e becomies a coward, and is afraid to, whisper bis
faith for fear of a great catalogue of possible mishaps, industriously kept
before bis eyes by Satan.

The foar of mon ! IHow it palsies the arm and chokes down tlue voice of
praise, and paralyzes effort, and freezos the marrow of the soul. Men dodge
every sharp and clear. eut definition; they dodge every issue with a doubting'
friend ; they dodge any possible opportunity for confessing Christ, either for
pardon or for cleansing ; in short, they dodge so constantly that it becomes
second nature, and is done almost unconsciously. Wbat the Chui ch wants
is fearless professors of a whole Saviour, who wvil1 stand up and speak for
Jesus just as boldly to a company of infidels as to a group of earnebt Chris-
tians. Christiaxis are wanted who can live out the spirit of the fourth
chapter of Acts, and preachi Christ, not only by a quiet life, but by an out-
spoken ringing testimony to the grace that saves to the uttermost. Fraise
the Lord !- Words of Faith.
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ANSWERS TO PRAYER.

In 1875 we were helping H. W. Brown, the Baptist Evangelist, in a
series of revival meetings in Minneapolis, Miinnesota. We held street
meetings each day for some days, at the junction of two of their principal
streets on a kind of open square. But we did not meet with favor among
the saloon men, and an influence was brought to bear upon the City Council
to pass a law forbidding street preaching, and yet in such an adroit way was
it done that one could hardly make the charge against tlhem. The ordinance
read somewhat as follows:

" There shall be no hawkers and venders of goods allowed upon the
street. Organ grinders, singers, etc., etc., not allowed upon the street to
make a business of it. The collections of crowds of people are strictly
forbidden, and when a company of more than three shall gather on the
street corner they shall be dispersed or regarded as a mob." This covered
the ground of street preaching without mentioning it, and the police were
instructed to stop us, and to disperse the crowds that gathered. The men
from the lumber districts had come down from the woods in gangs, and,
having been paid off, they had considerable money to spend, so that a
moment's hindrance to the liquor business, or the hindering of one man from
drinking for an hour, was more than the liquor interest would brook. We
were driven from the street, and went directly across the street, nearly under
the Opers House, into a saloon to see if the owner of a vacant store would
let us have it to hold some day meetings in. When he learned the object
for which we wanted it, lie said we could not have it. Just at this moment,
one of his most faithful customers, a man by the name of J. W. Clark, spoke
for us and urged him to let us have it. He asked us $5.00 a day for two-
hours occupation of it. We hesitated to take it, not having the amount
with us, and not having a promise of a cent from any human source, but at
this instant Mr. Clark says, "lI'1 pay for five days ($25.00) myself." We
hesitated, for the man was under the influence of liquor.

He read our silence in the twinkling of an eye, and said, "I know what
you think, you think I am drunk, but I aint. I'm no drunker now than I
am all the while, and I attend to business every day. This man (referring
to the saloon keeper) will take my word for twenty-tive dollars, won't you ?"
The saloon keeper assented, and we accefied of his proffer. 77e went out,
and the next time we met him he gave us another twenty-five dollar sub-
scription, which he had solicited from a wholesale whiskey dealer in the
following way. He addressed him thus:

" Say, 0--, what have you done for the Lord all these years past ?"
The question was a strange one, and he said he had not done much of any--
thing, but wanted to know how he came to turn missionary and preacher.
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Mr. Clark -qZold Ihim about the meetings and the -ýtion of the Council and
lie gave himi $25.00 for the renting of the vacant store roorn. By the tiîne
our ten days wvere up the meeting iii the lst Baptist Church overflowed and
came down to the Opera flouse.

We had prayed for the Lord to open our way, wlien the police drove us
frorn the street, and we ffrmly believe He did, tbougi 11e used the Devil's
servants to open the gate for us.- Mfission §idi.ngs.

YOUNG FEOPLJE'S DEPARIMENT.

EXTRACT FROM "lLIFE 0F JAMES TURNER."

Take nowv the death of a little one-so littie that most people -would have
thought hier too young to be spoken to on soul matters. Janmes Turner did
not think so, and hie did speak to lier very simply about Jesus, and so doing
wvon lier littie lieart first, to hinisef-for the chuld loved him dearly and would,
if possible, always have kept him in hier sight-and ultimately to lis Master,
for the words lie spoke to lier took deep root in bier lîeart, and after germinating
there for sometime, carne to the surface in this wise :--She slept with an
aunt, and one night, instead of being, asleep as usual, the aunt found lier
bitterly weeping.

Ou, Bellie, foo are greetin'?"
"Jm greetin' 'cause VI' guen to bell," sobbed the child.
"Fat gars ye think ye'r gaen to hell, rny lamb? "
"'Cause I'm nae convertit. I've disobeyet the Lord, an' IVve disobeyet

ma inither, an' I'11 hae to gang!1"
"lBit ye love Jesus, dinna ye, Bellie?"
94Na, na, I dinna love Jesus. 1'm nae convertit-J'm nae gyweed-I

dinna love Jesus," again sobbed out the littie one.
"lBut Jesus loves youi, Bellie. H1e loved ye that weel, that H1e died for

ye. His blood canw~ash awa' a' yer sins, an' ye maun jist believe that, Bellie.'
"lJesus' blood ! Jesus died ! Weel, 1,11 lay my sins on Jesus, the

spotless Lamb of God," and, as if she sawv Him right before lier, she stretched
out lier anms and cried-

"iOh, my bonny, dear, Lord Jesus, if I liad ony bawbees I would gie ye
th eni.

"Dee ye love Jesus, noo, Bellie"
"ou, aye, I love Jesus f00 ; my bonny, dear, Jesus, I love Flim f0 ;"»

and she began to sing-

'I love Jesuis, hafleluijali
I love Jesus, yes, I do;
I love Jesus, Hes xny Saviour,
Jesus smiles and He loves mie too.'
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And for several hours the child sang on such little hymns as she was familiar
wvit1. I cannot tell the story of lier life-it was a short one. She did not care

for play, but wvas extremely fond of singing, orily hymns, however. If ner
grandmiother would sing any aniusing rhyme to bier she would say--" Oh,

Lucky, dinna sing that, for Jesus is nae in it." iler favorite hynmns were
such as-

Oh, Thou lovely, Iovely Jesus!
'ihough TJhou art precious unto me,

Thousands in thy blessed person
No corneiiniess can see#

Lovely Jesus ! lovely Jesus
Oh, draw sinniers unto Thee;

Love]y Jesus ! oh, my Saviour!
Give thein eyes Thy charms to see.

By-and-bye the summons came for this little lamb, and after taking farev'ell

of bier friends, she clapped her hands, as if in ecstacy of delight; then

waving them upwards, as if giving sorne one the signal that shie was coming,

lier spirit took its triumphant fliglit.

"THE HOLY BLESSING.">

The following, from the Free VMethodist, concernis a missionary work in

Monrovia, Liberia, Africa:
Miss M. A. Sharp, in speaking of the children she hp- adopted and is

educating as teachers, says : " They are sucli a comfort f~o me ; this morning

early, they had their littie prayer-mneeting. 'J amn so wondrously saved from.

sin,' was the first thing my ears hieard, and then the wýe one praying, ' Gve-

as golden hearts, dear Lord.'" 0f them at another time shie says, "My

littie children are having prayer, and have just sung upon their knees,_

'O, the blood, the precious blood.' They are full salvatic nists.

" One of my littie girls was one day in meeting where one of the-

preacher's wives tuld how she longed for full salvation; and at niglit she

prayed for lier, saying, ' Lord, bless sister W., and help lier to take the holy

blessing.'
Perhaps older ones in America miglit profit by the suggestion-" to take

the holy bie ing," who are waiting to have it corne to them in some inex-

plicable wa ', they know not how, thinking they lie passive, waiting the

Father's tirne, whule it is only Satan's device to procrastinate, and they ouglit

to be active enough to accept what be places in their hands.

THE more perfect we are ourselves, the more apt we are to make allow-

ances for the imperfections of others.
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